
HIGH SCHOOL FOOT

KOI TEAM HAS FINE RECORD

.^Camden MJgh Heliuol K«H)t Jin l|

I^h, ha* ^ad » bright ttut! iHOHt

JJJui *.<» mui. tho only Uurk spot !»-.

(J)l. folnuibla gaino, tbo < 'of I

ftli |i nr.- known by nil who arc J-i

tn the team. and will t»«»t be
'^ho schedule which ]

0,lh.»ws *ho\vij that they b|Uve scurcii

gjg jk>Ii''s tO by their o|»|>(iiiciih

Sftii ilnl'' ;

gainer 0 <'amdoii <i

guilder 7 ('urndou 7

v\*iutk«'»'i' ' ''¦ <. t'amUou Ht
purlintfton 7 t'anidcu L'l

lYliill" "I1 Tr. School 0 Camden 7

Onngcbiirg 7 Camden 12
jtafestairg l'OOflvlllo o Ounden <15

UulliiiH.o <^mdoa 8ij
foJtiml'lu 1 Ca mdcil Ol
\VI»"

,,iu. numerous factor# which con-

iibuUHi i<» IHo teauTa sl|,v,>s^ will ho

EbUoihkI. 1,1,1 f,rHt wum* the team

Jljf Not merely to the rofulqr pfcy.
Jh but to Hjc <'litiro squad oh a

Iftolt' tlint worked coiiMtantly to put
X« iM'.st oli'von possible on flu- Hold,
fust the Krcat«pt glory no. A foot

J. in can utrt be made from eleven

Joulil-lH' players. aiul the faithful subs
gho hart to watch the games from, tho

jjt, Hues or wait anxiously at homo to

tiif returns, have every right to

ireil their chests with pride in fcho
Sjlizution that, they did their valuable
L]js in making tho O. 11. S. foot hall
Lni of llftM) a remarkable machine.

Jnd tlioso of tlfem who actually got
£t<> the fray Rhowed tho same quail-
d(s as I In' regular*.
Tboutfh heavily out-weighed by every

^poariit the "Bull Dog*" fought tlioir
Ey to victory after victory by speed,

eroilnation and team-work ami
wed a remarkable ability tp come*

lick in every game In which they did
got get a comfortable lead on their

opponents at the start.
It is ini|M>K$iblo to glvp««pace to each

Jidlvltlual. but the regulars who stood
tbe strain of battlor game after game
abonid lie mentioned separately.

First, Captain Hay sometimes known

M "Son" who was given bis title and

fositioti by tub team of 1010 after he
Dad shown marked ability as quarter*
Hick during last season. Hay played
garter-back and full-back this season,
and was always a tthoroughly depend'
able and determined man on both of¬
fensive and defensive piny. lie was

lac of the most consistantly god play¬
ers on the team.
Then, Itynnie Smith, of "(Jus" If you

nrlsh, who played full-b&ck usually,
|«t who also showed class as a quar-
Itr-baek. Hennie is a great foot ball
|)a>cr and "has ability in every de-
'firtmetit of the ganie, Though not
la the best condition at the Inst of the
(eason. it i» realized J>y all who saw

Hie games that Bonnie was a -powerful
asset to the squad.
Richard Klrklaml, The Speed JVmon.

was one of the regular halfbacks, but
ateo did well when- callcd upon to

fUot the team from the quartor-backV

station. Gtvo Richard a little inter
fl'TOUCO and bo will baud back a sub
st a n t i a I gain <||ve 1 it in fairly goinl
Mil. 1 1. I. uct. uuU |,c will turn in U
points without oveu breathing birdliit<li u rtl is also u hard and clean trtek
ler. 1

I'harlie KirkftllU, nocoud only to his
brother lit Hl^od, alfto was OIK' pf the
icgnjar , halfbacks, but was called
upon to |>lay nearly every position iu
the tt!Vf> up. 11 I play oil IIm-iii ;il! i \

CiMfdiUgiV tvoli, A man who ran plus
foilJ position fairly well Is a valuable
niiii to any team. Tho value of a
man that cnu play any position like
Charlie does, run not bo optima tod.
The other half back was Haines.

"Hoodie" or the Ml,||(\-Dr|vor,M who won
his nick- name by Ills ability t«» hit tho
Uuo hard and ofton. This was
"lioodieV first ,\ear uU tllo siputd. l>ut
it is suspected that ho had sooh a foot*
l)all somewhere hoforo, for it was in tho
opening game of tho season that he
first ably displayed tho imwers of
a battering ram. Haines has several
innre years of High School football
coming to him and if ho keeps t'he
stride be has started, ho will soon he
second to none,

I .eft Mud, I!vans. Take your choice
between "Rod" arid "Fire," but never
nin-l whttt you call him, Albert was
tho very best left end Cumden laid
this season. Incidentally Camden bad
a better left end this season than any
other High School in tho State. More
could ousily be said of "Red." lait if
seems this Is enough.

Right Kud, lloykln. "jo" seemed to
always 1m» right there when anything
started his way, and unless he was ac

tually held by two or three opponents
he usually "mossed 'em up." "Vardio"
ruined utore fukV plays attempted by
opponents than any other man on tho
team, and throwing a forward pass
into his territory was like dropping a
grain of corn In a bucket of tar.

Left Tackle, Arthur Smith. Arthur
bad less practice than any other mom-

.r of the squad as ho lives In tho
oountry and could not attend praetlee
regularly. However, ho seemed to be
a natural football player, and what ho
lacked iu training ho made up for in
determination. . When called upon to
carry the ball Arthur seldom failed to
gain tho required distance. vj

Right Tackle, Watts. "Lank" is In
the game from the first whistle until
the last with everything that hp has.
and being big and strong has a great
deal to give. His "never give up"
spirit did much to koj>e up- confidence
of the team at critical* times. "Lank
was a mighty valuable man and will
certainly be missed next year.

Loft Guard, Wallace, That elusive,
little player that was so often seen
cavorting around among the opponents
back field before their plays ever got;
under way. How he got there" remains

I a mystery, but the facts are unaltered.
Wallace was not tried at guard until
the second game of tho season, but
owe tried he got the Job for keeps.-

Right Guard. Hush, who hardly
knew what a football was .when the
seaport began- developed so rffpldly
that by the middle of the season he
was demonstrating to his rtiore experl-
eaced team-mates the fine art of de-

feuding the strip of territory allotted
to Mui. Though light nik! without
pt c\ Ioil9 ftXpOriract) his afyrtmslTCnemi
wmlo hiui oih> of t tic muinstnys of the
lint-

l.ast (1 will leave It to anyone
whether it is "least" or not) comes the
renter, old "Rear" lturuvtt, -'roe Cen
tor starts every offensive piny, mid if
a play isn't started right U lurs II it If.
rluuuat of -wo**##, BilUlt't'w rerord
i>»i starting | » I ; t \ ^ U due t Ills reni n k
ti. lily accurate i»j* SMlpif. The "Hour," Is
aggressive and powcffiV?. and valiantly
ihdY uded the center of the line when
<>!i the defensive.

r 1 it tea lit played remarkably well a"

t| Mui' The oil© idea in the it i i M« t of
i>ii(JM|l>hiyt>r being to win, regardless

in* might get the greatest eredlt.
'^F unselfish spirit of the quarterback
in seeing titwit the other players did5
the scoring was notlcuhlc throughout
the season,.

i.Jrcat eredlt must go to tin- fault)
and student body of tin- School'** who
did everything In their power to en

courage the team and keep up their
enthusiasm ami determination to win.
Before the game in Orangeburg Un¬
learn reeeiviHl no Jess than tfV tele
grams of encouragement from their
faculty and friends. Is it any wonder
that they won V
TVien the splendid moral support «rid.

most llheral flnaueiai aid from the
townspeople. The team cannot ex

press Its gratitude for this valuable
assistance which was most generously
rendered throughout the season, ami
not merely at the last when they were

apparent contenders for State honors,
and feels badly for their supporters
sake as well as for their own that
they were not allowed to compete for
.Sectional and State honois.

Finally, the power behind t'be throne.
Mr. UUhaida. the coach. No credit
can lui taken from a team to he given
to a coach, but the coach can do much
toward bringing out the abilities of a

player which are very often buried
far below the surface. Heing quick
to perceive a weakness, and untiring
in his efforts to correct it.4 he has built
up a team with a remarkable varied
attack and a splendid defense for every
style of play. It hns been said that
(lie was never satisfied however well
the hoys did ; probably an exagerratlon,
bnf suppose a* some point during the
season lie bad become thoroughlv satis¬
fied with his aim. Yon can Imagine
the results. The season of ill Hi' was

not half over before he was alining
at the 102(1 championship. :in<l the team
record proves that he was not shooting
at t'he moon with the hopes of hitting
the tree tops. He i« :i most .generous
coach j every working for the int rests
of the team and not for the glory that
might reflect on him. When Mr. T. l».
Alexander who ha* had considerable
experience in football offered assis¬
tance he was given free rein with the
team whenever he could attend practice
and is gladlv given -credit for its suc¬

cess.
Summed up: a remarkable coach, a

HitpofTV tc&nl, Viral nnlimlfe<| support.

Itcaury, Youth and Folly. "Oh! Pad¬
dy." .

Wounded by Tuberculoid.

TIj. si* ari' a few of 1 1**- -id,000 tuliei''
(¦»»!<'!.< soldiers Vhelv ,Satu Is carina
for T'lore Is not half enough room to
<\tr> for thorn properly wnd so tlu«
N'wtiviial Slate ami iAh-al Tubemijosls
Association of tho country are helping

tin.'. #uvornuu!4it i nvt more !»?>»!*. Tiilw-
.'ulosis Christmas Seals in til*'
work.
Mrs. Margaret i\ Miller, of Camden,

is (lie chairman for Kershaw county In
*hjt» matter of the sale ow Tuberculosis
Christmas mercy hcuIm, and she has
been allotted $1,000 worth of tho little

»»?»».«.> t+'al"' i«» M«'il In iI'.Im county. If'
t*\\v stuvowh lu scllliu; this amount,
half of tho amount will Im- returned t«»
Kernhuw county for us*- In t It in oounty.

i 'rin\v makf heftutlful decorations for
lot torn and paekaireM aiul each pennj
spent for ihem uoes to help suffering
humanity.

WOMKN ELECT OFFICERS.

Those Who Will Serve U. 1). C's For
Coming Vear.

<ire< nvillc, December 2. -The twenty
f«ni rih annual con volition of the South
Carolina <U vision of Hie United Dautfh-

.if ihe Confederacy came to a

li. .. .» t o'tlu'it 'With a business ses-

i j. .. which lint" of Hirers were elect -

< I or the coining year. The division
lefi 1 !'im executive committee tiny mat¬
ter ¦>!' ¦; 'h';-tiri!» a place for the next
"ff 'iu. lr endorsed the moveiuent'
to hi'.w i» woman's dormitory erected
:.( the 1'iii versify of South -Carolina.

Officers for the ensuing year, most
"f whom wen* re elected. arc as t'ol-
I >\\ ^ Mrs. St. John Allison Lawtop,
of Clioi'leston, privddnl ; Mrs. (). IV
Hiuck. of Johnson, first vice president ;

All's W II llieklin of Rook Hill 'Jnd vice

president : Mrs. J. \V. Nixon, of Union
third vice president ; Miss llattie Bran¬
son of Florence, fourth vice president :

Mrs. \V. H. Darlington, Jr., of Allen¬
dale, reeording soorotary; Miss ICdy-
the J.oryoa, of St. Matt hows, eorres*

ponding seerotary ; Mrs. T. J. Mauldin,
of PJekcns treasurer ; Mrs. J. H.

West, <»f Newberry, historian; Mrs, <\

J. Millings, of Darlington registrar;
Mrs. A. J. Sproles of (Jroonwood, re-

eorder of erosses and Mrs, ('.orrle
Swindell. i>f Colombia. auditor.

Nee "The River's Rnd," at the Majes
tic Theatre Today. !

FINAL DISCHARGE
Not loo is hereby given tliat I have

this day fljed wltli tlio Probate Judge
of Kershaw County my final return as

Kxeeutdr of the Estate of John A./
fcJheorn, dwoused. I have -also filed
with the Probate Judge a petition for
a final discharge from my trust a.T
_said lOxoeutrix, and the 10th day of
January, 11121, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, lias been appointed by the
said Judge of Probate.as the time for
the hearing of the said petition.

MIIK. KAUiHO MOW IN, ?.
Kxe<*utrlx lOstate of John A. Nheorn

i Tatadenv S. C., December 7th, 15)20.

Honor Koll For INiie Wove Srliool
Grade 2. .IOliuur Gardner, Idea'**

Garduer. .'

Grade JJ. -i'nrrlp lJowon. Clad well
Kelley, Stanley Dranhum, Uoyd Tay
Kir, Metey Wilson, li«H' Jackson, Marif

Uay.
Grade i..Eula Kelley, Matt it- Kelley

1 Tardy Ua.b\>n. Hoykin Tackson, He/Try
Hay.
Crude .*». Milfhfl llitlitin, Werner

Peak.
Grade 0.. Alberta Jackson, .lo«-

Hmnha in.

Grude 7. -<;ooru«' Uay, George .lack
son. .

Grade S..Roberta Hiusoa. Frank
Hubon.

Tlic ( -hrlstlan aborigines of Ynn 1

nan like lengthy church service^
Sunday morning service in .Sapusluiu.
Yunnan province, lias been known to
compromise 11 hymns, eight prayers,
three sermons and the sacra mont »>f

the I/Oid's supper. ; .
-

H. L. SCHLOSBURG
BRINGS DOWN THE DOLLAR TO THE

OLD TIME DOLLAR MARK
All sorts of goods are being unpacked, they are

coming in truck loads full of boxes, containing, Over¬
coats, Shirts, Hats, Underwear, Dry Goods, Furnishings
lor Men, Women and Children, etc. Included in this
shipment is 26,000 yds. of Amoskez Utility Dress Ging¬
ham which Tie bought almost at his own price.

ONE LOT ONE PIECE SERGE DRESSES
Black and Navy, made of fine all wool Materials and

elegantly trimmed, all sizes and the best $20 value,
Schlosburg says j. $7.50

400 DOZEN HUCK TOWELS
Best 25c value at 10c

Another Big Lot of Fine Turkish Bath Towels in plain
and fancy. Best $1.25 value at 69c

Don't Overlook Our Mens and Boys Suits and Overcoats
It is an actual fact that as much as one half and

more can be saved in this department. Special prices
ninging down to most nothing. The most discriminat¬

ing buyer will make a tremendous saving on

Our Mens' and Boys Suits and Overcoats.

100 DOZEN BOYS KNEE PANTS
A large variety of Weaves and shades, just the thing

for school boys and well worth $2.50, now 95c

200 LONG COATS FOR WOMEN
Velour, Velvets, Plush, Silver tone in fact all the latest

styles Coats and nicely finished, manufactured to sell
for as high as $50. While they last, your choice
for $14.95

250 PAIRS WOMEN SHOES
In Tan High Cut, Low Heel Shoes, with White Noelin

Soles all sizes and postively the best $10 value today.
Sshlosburg says $5.45

Mens, Women and Childrens Shoes Gone to Smash
This surely is the time to buy your shoes for the entire

family. When you visit this store visit the shoe depart¬
ment and mention about wrhat you want. You will be

pleased with the changes in prices on the most servica-
ble and stylish shoes.

H. L. Schlosburg
Member Camden Chamber of Commerce

MR. H. L. SCHLOSBURG has just returned from
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore where
he purchased about $10,000 worth of high grade mer¬

chandise to replenish every department in the store
and as the goods are arriving daily, fresh from the mar¬

kets, they are slashed down 41ml thrown on bargain
counters. Mr. Schlosburg being a keen buyer and buy¬
ing only for cash and buying large quantities has been
nick-named throughout the markets as "the Lion of
South Carolina." He goes in search of the bargains as

tiger after its prey. He can sell goods at prices which
other merchants pay for their merchandise.

, 150 PAIRS LACE SCUFLERS
Made of fine seasoned Tan leather for school boys and

girls. Popular $4 values. Schlosburg says , $2.20

H. L. SCHLOSBURG
ORGANIZES THE GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT

EVER KNOWN IN CAMDEN
t

Every precaution ,is. being made to make buyin
rapid and easy. We are frank in assigning the reaso

for this bargain event. We prefer to deal with ou

friends with plain facts. Everything is being done t
help you. Additional clerks have been secured. Ever
.article in the store is tagged and plainly marked o

^acli garment, both price and size.

26,000 YARDS AMESKEG UTILITY
Dress Gingham, fine new Patterns, clean and fres
from the mills, in beautiful stripes, check and plaid:
wonderful array of colorings and manufactured t
sell for 50c per yard.

Schlosburg says per yard ... , 20

100 PAIRS CHILDREN SHOES

Practically a fine dress shoes for Boys. Neatly finishe
in all sizes, made to sell at $4. While they la?
Schlosburg says *. $1.9

Overalls, Wool Shirts, Army Shirts, Etc.
50 Do/.. Mens Blue Dean Overalls, $2.50 value $1.6
200 doz Mens best grade Overalls, $3.50 value $1.9.
100 Mens Double Lined Work Shirts 98
Mens $5 Flannel Shirts, All Colors $2.9;

MEN'S HATS
Selected Lot Mens Hats. All wool lilac k Felt IIak
Stamped by the manufacturer to sell at $G.00. Nov
for $2.4 1

SPECIAL LOT MEN'S SUITS
Selected for this Sale and easily worth up to $25.00

Schlosburg says while they last $10.91

50 DOZEN WOMEN'S SILK HOSE
As good as any $1 .00 Hose in any store, while they las

47.
Another bi>? lot Women's Ribbed Hose, never sold fo

less than 50 cents. Special Sale Price 24<

EXTRA BIG LOT MEN'S TAILOR MADE PANTS
Brown and Blue, best all wool goods, worth $6.00 t<

$8.00. Special $3.2^

s-7^ H. L. SCHLOSBURG'S DEPARTMENT STORE


